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We aroin reeipt of the first number of the
San Diego Bulletin a clean, refpeolable
lookintr sheet, of twenty-fo- ur columns, iust
started in San Diego, It 'is quite sangnine of
tho future greatness of San Diego ns, in fact,
is every other paper on the Pacific coast' But

Lerethe Bulletin ba3 made a monstrous fe-

male goo30 of of itself at the very outset pro-claimi- ng

itself a partisan journal, before its
pecasnc known outside it3 city ;

"

"As rcgard3 our political career, wo can only
gay that we have r.!ways voted and lived up to
th great advancing views of the republican
parly, and believing that such party has here-tor.r- e,

and will strive in tbe future to advance
the true principles of liberty and equality in
all men; protest tho nation's houor, and ad
vaneo the best interests of the country, we
flh&U support the Republican party."

Now, it is very proper lor onr contemporary
in nmclaim itself so lone as it intends to act.- i -

but it iahe action we condemn. San Diego is

' ijetjyounjfJnud, stands much in need of nvlvo- -

cacv on tha nreat questions of raiirords and

navigation, and will never gain anything by

having her political uicsrs prooea. .Let the
Bulletin, therefore, if it wood bo of any ma-tui- ial

benefit to San Diego, throw asido its

political ''torn foolery" and attend first to the

great projects to no raatureu oeiore aan .uiego
can take the exalted position which she seems

deatinod to occupy. This matter settled, it win
then ba excusable in the Bulletin to give a
little space to political nonsense.

The New York Sun has evidently conceived

a decided antipathy to Arizona, and indulges
in evry special of falsehood in tho hope of
accomplishing something to tho detriment of
tha Territory. Every account from Arizona
j remoddled. or in eomo manner distorted be

lorafindinir a place in the columns of the Sun.
ffore is the manner in which Major Duffield's

retort has been represented ;

''Major Duffield, spoeial r.gent of tho Post
rm - - r . xt !... ...i...
t T3 been impotsible to Bend tho mails to Ari-i-.a- h,

oa account of the Apache Indians."
Certainly, many heavy calamities have hap-

pened to the mails in Arizona: between Tuc-

son and Fort Yuma, and again, between Tuc-

son and tho Rio Grand, it is well known how
annoying the Indian has proved to tho mail
service. But, happily, the mail service on
either routo ia intho hands of men who do not
beliovo, to any very great orient, in things
"impossible," and we think the fact that the
mails, notwithstanding Indian hostilities, con-

tinue regular, ia sufficient proof that there is no
impossibility about the matter unless, indeed,
tha impossibility of a characterloss newspaper
to accomplish anything which must be brought
about by a. revolution in public opinion. You
must cease to indulge in nonsense, Sun; An
zona is, at present, too much a reality too
much a gigantic fact to bo injured by one, or
all, of your silly representations.

' latest Biowii- -

(From filoa of tho dailjr New Mexican.)

Cincinnati, August 18 The women's suffrage
convention is called for September ISth; the
call ia siened by 120 ladies : anions the cen
jlemen siguer3 are included ministers lawyers
nhvBiciana, editors, etc

Washington, August 18 It is authoritivel
denied that Secretary Rawlins tendered his ros
ignation. and that it had been offered Gen
Dodge.

Gentlemen recently elected to the Virginia
sonato visited tho Secretary ofWar and receiv
ed satisfactory assurances that the test oath
would not bo administered to members.

Iiichimoud, Aug. 18 Tho excessive drought
prevailing throughout thestato will materially
shorten tho crops, if not make them a total
failure, Great suffering is anticipated.

Omaha,August 20 Information has been re-

ceived of the safe arrival at Helena of tho North
Pacific Railroad expedition from Puget Sound
via Walla walla; they express themselves highly
pleased with tho route and hehevein the entire
practicability of the route; they found a pass
through tho Rocky Mountains with au elevation
of not over five thousand feet, and aro now
examining tho country north of Helena.

- City of Mexico, August 18 The conspiracy
against the life ofJuarez, the discoTery ofwhich

hai already bcea reported, has been completely

1

-

frustrate,, and all the nrino'reWiconsoirutors
including five generals, hnve bean captured; one

bv the Ilevd.- - Vincent Colyer, trroat

man, and by Dr. Palmer, the great Bu
of the has since ese.meB and is now in ( m-i- n ivhn lms the toad that snirta blood from
Michoacan. A large number ofpons arrested his eyes. On Major French asking hi3 Indians
for complicity with the plot havtfbeen liberated- - if they were willing for the Apaches to livo

Mexican army is to be filled up by enlist- - with them, they emphatically said "no," and
ments, and recruiting parfies are to be sent consequently no Xnvnjoes visited the council
throughout thow j wwvii u yzi i ik iiiuuuw' I Jl lilt) ilUilUUCO XUiuio n. n

I i.t.oasiungton, August 1,T1ip np.tino- - eenro tobacco, irarden seeds, and several articles to. - O w w v. w I I J
Jaryof the treasury, upon the reerfmmendation give to thee Indians, also good advice lor them,
ot tho commissioner of internal revenue, has 0" iny return to WIngate, W. Dodd, brother
rnrltiAnrl 4 1. A - .. . I r 1 r . n 1 T 1 1 . 3 . .'"c pay 01 assistant assessors in the 01 tna late U01- - voiuuieereu 10 Hutuin-stat- ea

and territories on tho Pacific coast from P3"J me so we pulled out from Wingate, July
eight to seven dollars per day.tf 5th, made Zunia tho same day, saw the one- -

New York, August IS General Dk wasnr-- eJed chief M;guel and had quite an interesting
rested yesterday at the instance of John I tttlk 'lth him- - n seemcd we!1 pleased that
Michel!, the Irish patriot, for alleced ftti, h were foing into ffis country. Wc remained

imprisonment. lone day at and went back to Wingate
.i Mm., .. ..-.- -... t0 get provisions. Col. Cressy accompanied us

vvjaxiji uxu u j?i JiXi luUiAio on our return to junta, wnere ue liiiormeu aii- -
I i ii.... it. :: rr: i T? l i?r:, iizuui Lust iuu uuuiuiuuuiur uuiuec ui run. iu--

EaVma-e-HoBDJtaUtvfM- sL- Should not make peace w.th

invasion by Col. Green Excitement. would be necessary to go to banta i--o to see

(Communicated.)

now

me uenerai, mat we were into meir
country to for and that must

By those who have read the Anizosux of at us well, and m return that we would go

last week it will be remembered that Col Gn mth nm to Santa Fo and aSsist hira hl mak--
met, among the White Mountains, a party of iug peace ; to a11 ofwhich ho readi,y assented,
three Americans, We believed, and it was the PromisinS t0 protect us from all bad Indians

aud t0 bhoxr U3 therc wa3 plenty of gold.prevailing opinion throughout, that theso men
maintained themselves nmonPtho Indinnx hv

0,1 tbo 10ta we started for tho White

a system of unlawful traffic, but the following taiu3' havinS neen joined at Zunia by a young
l,Nt e I mini nam Ril Phnrlov T?rnnl-1J- i VJn. r..r..ltetter irom one ot the party,
McDowell, to Mr. R. M. Crandal, of this place,
will certainly place the character of the
upon a better footing. We cannot say more

ed tho

Peace
latter

Zunia

writer

going
'look gold ho

where
Moun- -

at tiamp J .iuwcu

the mouth of the Znnia river, and for several
days wo traveled over the finest timbered and

J

nnur na it httvn rrr.. Anrl try T1 WatGr(?d COUIltrV lllflt r ll.ovr ppap co.in na nw " i vwuuiuutu IU QUti CliUCl 3iU UUi J w v uwi.u to v
I

space to trie publication of this letter civinir bloi:JS couniry n cannot dq excellea. Un the
mformstiou reirardinsr tho ceneral nnn.irn.npn ilSth we arrived at the Indian villaee of thec r t r o

of country hitherto unexplored, chief Miguel. We were met soveral mi!e3 fromof a district
Messrs. Cranrlnl mid Pnnlor the villa crc. bv all the
citizens of this place, will vouch for the writer's dron Save us a hearty welcome and escort.
Teracity, and reliability of character: ed us to town. The village is on a beautiful

Cajip McDowkll, A. T. stream finely timbered walnut, Sycamore,
Aurr. 2r. pme and in tact a finer variety of ti mlinr thana ' Jrt n ,r n I .wit. ix. si. uuAaDai. : I have ever seen inanv nart of t?if w.t Whn

I soeby your city paper that we are renorted vallevis wide and Iiah irmrn nr;ioi,in ioi,..WMiiiuilV. SO.L2.KX kUttli
as living among the Apache Indians, in tho any of our streams in New Mexico. We lour, d
Whito Mountains, and- - thinking that tho public ulentv of corn hern n.t.rl rplfcW?

.t.i ......ju.guw vouxiraw iuqi, notice into sometmng in- - ears "muchlv." " utrpom noiia,i n....
iA

J - vwv

i y -

i ' . ., I

h r
: : i t i 1 1 r t I , .

I J -

junuus iu uurteivea x suaii miorm you now welrizo. and is n. tr hntnrv p; i.: r.
4 U . a T. 1 ? 1 t i ...uniuu iu o ouiuuy iuuso xnuians ; ana n you remained in tno vicinitv for several day3 pros- -

luiuiLituuuuaaiiry umnue explanation ce inaae pectine. tound no rro d. hnt fnimiT- - I O , vh. wuuu J1HUI lUUi"rMhlln nlAna 1innl lliTn Ldn. 1 T. P I . flit t n m . -icuoc uuiiu tuia ivutT iu mu euuor oi cuuons. xno cmor ot the Whito MVmnfn;.t
tbe AmzoXAX : Apaclies. that llVft nil flio 'Rnnitn on.l D:...

Last Moy I started from Socorrowith a nnrtvlsent two Indiana to foil no tr : :vt
to explore the White Mountains and the Salt for him, as ho was west of the Prieto .ett!n-
T:, A.. r-- .... r , i , 1 , . ' ocl,l'"o
i.nci. vuuu. uinui at sjuiero we laneu to mesca . in tho. monn timn , i,.,.i n.x...i
organize a party of sufficient strength to enter about 40 Indians under Miguel and started
luui uuuuujf, wo luruoi our aiteiuion to tne west tor a stream that they represent as bcino-Zuni-

mountains where wc found gold in pay. full of gold. When we hud, at length, arrived
ing quantities but no water. While in thee close to tho stream nn Indian came 'dashing
mountains i learned that two parlies of White un to ub hp.

Moui.tain Apaches had beeninto Fort Wingate with an Infantry breech-loadin- g gun he said
to see the commanding officer, Col. A. V. we must turn back, that his chief would not
Evens, 3d cavalry, and that there would be a allow us to proceed further wept, and if we did
uuuuci. UCm mo pUL-ne-

s uim ixatnjoea at that they would kill us all, Justlhen the band
tu VJUO vaUWt, buum uma aooui iz novo m sight. Miguel putus behind the com-milo- s.

I took my party, went to Zunia. and mnml iir1 tnl ,,a nn t i i- - - ' .u uu uinnHBu as tnosestarted thenca for l'ort Wingate, leaving my Indians would have to kill him and his Indians
uiuma. x remuniuu uc uiugatc, with before shouldthey injure us. Tho Chief of the

wji. veu8 several uays, eammea copion ot other party came forward and aid wo were inthe letters that these Apaches had brought in. ihia emmfrv ih- " ' j "uiuuc. tuiu uRuir, or otuer- -
consistmg of letters from various

.
prospeclincl wi?p. ho wni.lri f .,, rTj- -- ' "g.uo. iuuisKs saia theyparties who had penetrated their countrv rnd hud T,rnm;A t .i . . .- v i euiiwua luegotaand that ithad been well treated by them. Qno of these wnstn ih; ;nt. i .

letters was from Dr. Thorn, of IWhr, N. M., them how to secure it, and that thev ,nM
L i j V. ; u u,u" guuuu oener with

...T . VrT-r- ' . no j buiu "' wuaaorses ana deer skine, Bnd if
.uCau 4uuiiw ui tau ifiiiiu juouroios were toe would eay go on, they would jro nottreatea very Kinaiy ; ana were aav,sea bf them withstanding. At this time another tr of

i 1 i " uuici Liaiuucz Uninuitobo killed by the other Indiana. All theso let--l camp tn no Tf,Q-...- .:j , . '
i u logo oaclc theters spoke hichly of this band of Indians, and Salt Riupp n-- t p;i t.: as

,7. . - m , T , 'i,uul iUUlou were very strong

at Wingate, en route forPrueott, and Colonel tempted to go on, but our Indians would not
. - - - 1 w i u iii.ii. r n , .

V T PtoWnonnded, and from the loudDelgadito and Barboncilo, two head chiefs I and n ih,: ,
at : it..i ...... wuub, wemougmour.u.a.uj vurj c(u luo ume Had como; but Micuel kept contAntlcouncil to make peace with the Aoaches. &nd tali;

' -- o" c
that these Indians wer good to the whites sd Uttii," "don't

mierpreterto "stand
ahoot," "don't be afraid " "vnnwould take me into their countrv. In the man shall nn ii p.. m, . . '.

aanta re. in reffsrd to thes Indisn: Gnn'l on o . ... k-- ij

Getty's reply war to hare M.jor Frencb, the back on oar ZZTl ? " g

agent of the Karajoe. hold a council of the qaick. On oTlZlt tL ! "
Navajoes aad see if they would be illinr to anotW . .1 "J.1 We foucd

have theso White Mountain Apache, on "the Pedro L T MU"tain 1chief

Navajor5eryaUoCl ThiS council was attend, come, Hiiitw" rntnlt r

A

iiLin

f must say that I never saw finer looki!Ifr, T),ntU ......."j . j.uvj wiv. ua mat tae'f i
Pedro, had about 200 braves in his baca
if these two bo a fair specimen, it j3

tribe. On tho 25th of July a strange I?
came into the village and created qui;
excitement. It was some time before we

1

find out what the matter was, but r
we learned that a large party of seldierj l'
succeeded in destroying arancherh mi
alotof corn, and had wounded one l
and taken several prisoners. The rancfc
thus destroyed belonged to a portion of pe,
baud, and we naturally felt alarmed a- '

that Pedro might retaliate on us
fiier.d3 told us not to fear, as Pprfrr. . , '

some of his people to us and they cohM
'

teetus. They also said that this rartv
. .? F T. 3 .... . -

Siructious iroiu jreuru not 10 go to thr
...i. l- - : i 7. . f'-- i
waere ixiey wuiu juiuueu. anu it wa3 the!.
fnnlt. and that thev had but tliQ,.t.,

blame. On July 30th another runner nr.:
saying that the troops were ou the Pries

U :...... u .k.. .. .i r ,.
wouiu my iuciu iiia i. u.tjf, .tuu in all prOjj'v',

1 , . '
proceea next uay to the Jjonito, and frcm v

afterwards, to the CarriiNs;.

As we did not kuow the intentions of ,

troops we deemed it prudent to raakefir tlje- -,

0 Dodd and I, accompanied by Mirrnpl '1

three of his men, started for the R:3 p.;,,'
Upon arriving here we found ;! comiw
had left, but we took the trail ami tlnw.,i
across on the Rio Bonito and just at

camp, tiere we lound Colonel f,
1st n.vnlrv. in pnmmonil in nplmmj, ... " "u." ive re', .. : cs;
Iliy was, very justly, surprised to see twoB,"'M
men with thase Indians aud, quite naturally

what tho devil brought us here in'

this country, among the Indiaus, where be i
Sr.

four companies and expected to fight every PI
minute. We recounted to him all thea-i,,,- , M
lire?" ofill iVlf , 1. roiiii, u uu jiu. ueou uiai i. reccbizt
(ieorao Cooler, who. unon mv -; ...

known to him, told tho Colonel who I wa's

I think Dodd and Iwculd have been furiiislJ
government transportation to Goodwin
Grant. But we were traatpfl vn

or
,

H1.0 iJ,0.n8, CaPtai" Brry. nd everTbon
JLlieol. having deemed it nnr5sar 15
the Jnuians under guard, requested to te fitreated in like mauuer. that. iI.Ato r., r. Rt
nad so much confidence in us ehould not M
think wo had Tintrvnri i r Wa

"7u,;a iiuiu uvoi- - ire. in tho mornino Kwhen I awoke I picked up a canteen to co il SB
v.. cum kci cuuie n..,rpr. w inn in,
nel sung out - and vuv. had better te
heve iae, 1 halted instauter; ha follow cio.- -
behind me to the river. When nnmi i..
Lol Ciroeu called mp nud
tnot vaii d,At .

JUl
u.

w.vju iBu.kii.il jouiig man over 'i.eie in

to Charlov. wuoin k. laff , , ..:n
on Ciriwo ) 'Out tlu be.t thing 1 n

'
10 genu oai.tain Uarry withhis commaad tgethimawav. Juat htfir o,.,;.... .i... r--

had a u.k with Miguel who showed his letter,of which he had several-- one from Janie3 11
Carletou, old. Lvens, Major Chapin, and vari-ous othor officers, tlo. tntrt tl,0-- , .l.4 l. i ,

always been friendly to the whites, that he hadnever stolen anything from them, that he cou Jhad no tracks ot stolon animals goinff into L
country, that hewaa anxious to get protection
irom the government, and that w0 we enwith him to dftnta Fa to se (4pQ.oi : 1

get permission from him to live oa hu racb,
w ub OUIU put hunsalt nd hid pecpie on a reservation.

Upon arriviuf m. tlip i . ,
01 the Lhiet run un in o i n . RS

her hn,l Q,l ..r w.r1' rryuoiaout ig
huu anv j.vi i n f n i it" r:

camped that niht tm . ,
the ranchena : in half ,. E2

nd chi!d that could p.irr, f,i.j Se

' X . . ' .i 1118 U(Jfses ; baskets of corn
h

. wo pitched into it w. hpleasure, and I cou 1 p0 i: ..
; ,v'uo uiucrence it maae

Z7f n fihta few hou"lore, wpro a,u .. . , ,

Ieng.li upon the 6X1
fnere:er 1 Iiad eaten hu m tjsji

noir cwma,i
m;ni.:mI v' a" peace witn an

iMaDUel aud his tarae Apach-es were cooled and were talkin mdlaughing with their wild brothers.
S

Before leaving, thft Hnni,; .

rersation with MlWul ",u .a '0D? c.ou.-
-'

6 "r the '"tention of kUinS
bid Tndd!!" hlS,pefP e' thiMng that they

' tbat h thn.'ed hismind f..ivmnst. lir.u,n,. .. .

i. V cr fe immodiateiy to

thaTlS 8Ge Sen"l Devin, and
lettL tT ri ?"0ffiPanJ tm. He gave me a

V Dri,i und t0t commandand started the Rin nnn;, .

7th rf re,ad,ne8s for our triptoMcDuw-ei- l;, . .nrs i.:..i. - t

nbetW the White Mountains
cunuv?eilf0r?1,;i.LaTe eeen the richest

00t
I am, dear Bob,

l'ours truly
C. B. CooLET,'
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